
ý"*nytbing he ple J)y br«ltiuil the furaiture of the boue. Tbey suWe-Chillingworth brings together? Au wbere 1,iet"w4 #me years prier te golaff te Cam. might u «, but 1 cOuld net at the with au ax44 MdE he *o1ald have m ade such quSt1y struak FranS on Ow hemid.
ort1% doubtio, he gires ne no accoust of bddgçj and to'sh« that religions instruction wu$ Dot moment elgupspo*ed th

e'u" a man of piereing end enquiring lik.ell te be negleced in it, 1 may @tale tbat its Ileed- au unwarrantàble a"ertion Sig te have stated, that 1 knoc&td bila senàeWs te tbe grousdi *bile dûwa,

'he'mOvtd up and down seeking here and Muter Qhe immdiate muecesser of the celebrated Dr. would ghe yen one of the obkàt tnd mnst learned they emmenced, ta infliet ether iajtiri« uffl kfm,

tratlà ; bats as he maya, f~d no ruifor Lempriele) vas a)eneficed Clergyman, 4hat thrie out speeches yen bad ever beard; if it wem for ne Other and wbm* bis mothez-Wlaw au aged womas, ildWemd

Aot till he rested upon the rock of the of five of the Assistant Maisters were alto in ord , ers- purpou than te prdve te you its InDOnteetum and to Io proted hUM4 tbey bem bar &40 in m iabsoua mm-

that itvio regalary visked by the Bishop of the Die. gi-re it a Out contradiction 1 woola appear before Yen ner. 'rhey litershy broke every ploc» of furniterb

IM09 te undertake a reflection or exposure cese, and supporte, almost exel usively by Churchmen. et the present time. But there was onother remark they coutil lay their hawb uffl, and renderod the

Ippeare in the Production upon which 1 But in addition te rhat is taught them ut 8chffllsuck whicà he made that 1 cannes 10t Pou Wtbout nosie'ng bouse a complote wredL The next beau in tbe ut-

Yen these comment& : it would be no of my PlIpils as being te the Churcb, if boarders, aire lit, it was a noble sentiments that altbOugh '4 theY bad siemens -being mm dîntmee (mm Fr&$Wo, it *» amr
iraudermalidi noon on the follewint day be(ffle tbe ouk-agt b««U

task te take the whole ta pieces, as it required by me, &ut if day boys are of course required thelr rowa and squabbles, and m ng, yet
»' but I &hall culy make a general remark ky their Parents, # attend divine Service every San- they scon got over them. and they then $book 4an& known te the settlem A Doctor wu Wied in te see

1 thlat 1 agm with the oppouent of daY, wbére they tre cateebised and otherwIse in- end were se gooa friends, as ever." 1 honour snob Praser and bis Rud after examining
wiàing te keep quise clear of charging structed lu the peuliar doctrines end tenets of our sentiments and aball ever cultiyate themý, (he ýhere thoir wounds be prbuêub«d them serionsly but net

Ut clergy and members of the Church Charch by the taloted Clergymen of our parish. turaed round and presented bis band te Sir A. MeNab, fmalil injured. A mugistiute baving been. requ«ted
the faillis and enormities of tbat Church; for amidst the Most rapturous lal)plaugle.) 1 am glad'l am to attend, took the depoalou of Mr. Froërr à4d, àà

I amL der Sir, respectfally yours, with you this aight, althoukh 1 have liait one of the mother-in-law, Mm Causerons and warrante vert im-
te be looked ut separately from the persons JAMICIB WIENDSAT.
ro- But when its defenders undertaire te herdest rides, et perbaps, sa our faeeÙOui frtend Mr. mediately inued for the apPrehelmiion of the guifty

*Mboth down ail the corrapt practices of the Williamsou would smy, the, enfiest ride, 1 ever bâti in parties, but mue ni thm, Ve rtgffl Io »Y, have minS

ROMle-and ail the crimes of Popes, and JO [ cillaL 1 am fully repaid fer my joumey, by meet- been arrested. Net content *ith bresking the fami-

leu$ over Kiags-and ail the vie« of ýQY liges but ablage litre, and 1 mm" Yen that if sure aud. asi&uJýtinig the. i*nwftl4 the depredaters earried

?a8t ages,--aud. ail the horrible blood- ever 1 have been lakewalm in my advecacy for Rail. off a barrai of pork, a tii: afý bMter, à. writing, duk

tiens wbich theïr Charch bas prectised Gondemsed frongàe Hamiltm Gazette, Feb. 27. rouas, 1 shall after this day be eue of their warmegt contaisiag fifty -fkle doll*M »4 Peyeral Other Ord" -

and ail the revolting proceedinp of )&EcHàNrs' I"TITUTE TOISTIVAL. opeecbes thls even- The SpwMW, aljudigi te sbeScurrence, sava: W*

-and ail the intrignes and mischievous i On Tuesday eveilng Igst, the members of the Me- lng with much attention and gratification, 1 have Aiso Presume thm the» o0tata au in a great meaum to

Qf the order of Jetait@-,with a multitude , chaniest lustltuté jeld their Annual Festival in the looked on the digèrent objects around the roeim with be accoucted for by the encouragement whieà the là-

e«8'wlàieh it in painfal te «umerate,-they City Hall; it wu@ üdeed a brilliant affair, and rellects Interest, but 1 am most happy in weeing this meeting dians haye reoeived fromtbe Guverotuent- but ve

10 the face of their ownwriters of high nd the greatest eredit on ail concerned. The lever part grâceil by 90 many of the ladies, and although 1 cou- mest warn the p!aties oucoerned tbat the UtUM

tPuWiOc, U volt et of Protestants; a ge nos o the length of 80 1 me of the resclations whieh 1 thruten retaliation, and thst à repetition of Buck bat-
Most . ha h* and of the building, usej as Shambles, having been . ne- pers ppsted a a meeting of the Fair barons occurrence& vill in ail probabi'-itl end ia wSà-

, Ppy t Ing, la My opinion, if rousý Iýeft ut the ilèposal of the Managing Committee, "w Y the Pa

th vs. tt d 1 must aked.-C-d«isLelngelves would look fairly into * e neighbouring states, yetail this, uP as ont end as a Refresâment Room, and Sez, emnewhere In th
to thilik within themselves, whether the the nther end cortained the difZerent eurioaitie&2 of -gay that 1 always conceived the A licients showed grest A prodigions specimen of the bald eu«le

the have been totaght te berteve io,_ as which there were rot afé w. A mong the mont promi- discerisment when they represonted the God of Wis- was eaptured Ildt week 94 St. oeérlpý. soew «,rjnoo
:8 on un ha nent ni, were two miniature stcam dom, by a woman. fou tb,

der beavens is reslly w et the thinge ehown, being thrown inta a field, a fox -va& - Ù4
Qppooz engines, owned hy Mr. Addison, of this city, who like- Althi Iny j. bumy in-day bas been in some de- bis n4btly visita tkeretô,, and a trop wu laid tçý
4ýQiè Sir our most obedient Servant, vise hsd a circuler Railroad and car, which afforded gm rutiler à djugmable one, yet 1 doubt whet capture. In the moraing àn esgle vas seen imaddéitly

A SpzcTAToR. miieh amusement te the company. eould bare don& anytlsing better than pay a visit t& te dgseend te the Spot where the trap wu ut, and lm

1krelà s The opper port of the building vas mont tastefull.y this rapidly ineressing city, whose growth, industry mediately te rite witb tbe rimbine, voighing Offl f0urVrîter vanta te make the publie here decorated With litage, banners and emblems, with the and intelligence aire uneurpamaed by sny in the Pr nce pounds, attaebed te hi le«. Although encmbelmè

the Irish Roman Catholic priegu who Crown and VR. kautifully dune with Gas jets, bad 'n firet viiit- te this place, r c et Pro- with snob a weigh 0 gautn bini qmng lightly iülO
lendid efrect and to meet persons froui all parts

t4 Charch of England are the scum of 'Io 2ciayl the air, but nôt te nemy ma a rifts bali, wbiçk sped

ýs and diaréputable men in both comma- Ïbe Sherilff. .actompanied by the President of the tllereof;.1 Dow coule for the second time, te be present atter him, and uàkd bis faîte. Prom wiDg go WiX8 the

""lis who b e opportuaities of finding out Mechaniet' luititute, bis Worship the Mayor, end W. at t ha mécimaies, 'Festival, end te have a friendly chat enormou bird M#imftd Adj'y Dîne fe«.--Qdt Re-

*ÎÙ find that av L. Distin, Esq, vent a, fur un Wellington Square, in with them. The grest and noble project elnauating porter.

are exeuq)lary men. Au te the case order te meet Hio Excellency, and couvey him te the hom the consort of Her Most 0 racieus Maje#tY, in Tnx 13SEAKING UP OF THE Ica.-This
'*bOIX he mentions, 1 know sometbing of City. Cetting up a jubitee, le Dow the iLII-engroWng topie in t auxioully
"Ï- "as placed apon probation, vith a very At elght c'eloek précisely, the Governor General every part of the vorld, and already bas it bad the of. in an eveDi vitéhed for every year, boomm

'ekegYmaii of the Charch of England, in entered the building, and wu& escorted Io the platiorni fect of subaulag party contentions, sSthing down ani- it often is attended with ruinons dimut«t, and entait&

for six mnuths, Or thereabouts, before b the before Mentioned gentlemen, A. Carpenter, Esq., mosities, and even of allaying the gound d the War heavy injuries apou the vessels, in our harbour. Lait

lister of Ceremenies, and the Managing Committee. Trumpet; the invitation of the gwàte« Sovereiga of Xcuday, the hie sud"ely broke op) end ve mgr«,to.
;4"Y-ed in the Chitmb of England. But this ouel, ' w»d by car

'11" ha brought a bad character from hi& Be vais Rm-impuied by two Aid-de-Camp. Immedi- the age is being answered from everyconatri and frqa add, that 0» y "The A Duemation," 0

He brought with him au unqualified ately after bis entroince, the band atrock up the na- every rJime, and &Il nations are aending forth tbeir laé.. en terprieing fellow towneman, Mr. Crabbwas eoinple-

tift frein tbe Roman Catholic Btehop of tional anthem. Master Robertson then delivered the bour te the world'a Metropolis, to be exhibited in tbe tely crushod out of t1w harbour, aud drifteé bebind the

peninu Addreu in à manterly manner, which elicited, Chrystal pal»c% which bu been raiseil as it ere by Southpier. The lababitantsvithpraite-worthyalacri-
w4ot bo did nat know amything of bis mis- 01 fAim fingers; but what is tu be learut ftOM tils great ty tiorned out, and sucoeeded, fe fortu

the rutb of the Romish system, show- degerlei OPPlause. -zhibition, of aU nationi b from its gru- cher W" uimely the.*«-

Peeserved a gond ebaracter in the Church The Preiident Mid tbat "ce he bail mat down, a e &, Dot go Mue Rue, in hauling ber inte port, ageain. Afflher

tr' the time of hie coming away. A rier. teleigr6Ph communication bad been handed te him, esur, splendixir, magnificence and UDBB'rp*mM ext«t veuelbelSkging ta) Captaia Rowan was oemqoetely-

fr,-,m the the beanreit wisbeg a maibed, end there lm nothing but ber dock Fe mée
'*Med out différently, and wu& displaced MteChaoici' lustitute of Turouto, in q rarterly las what muot be apparent te ail,

meeting assembled, wishing them a joyoulq eV001119 of the projector to make it tend te the enjoYment and Rtttclled te the wblTL The è0d v
84rJý in the Chàreb of England. .L mausil

and prosperity in tbeir undertakm'g. advancement of the working classes of 4he comMunity. Capt. Hay, stood it bravely ned aKiduuge.

Hi& Worthip the Mayor then said-that th" first Ail persons of rellection, sacl *Il classes of tlùnkM, The bridge over the Maisiand ires a gmd déal 4*m-
710 the Editor of Me Church. k place in muet pronouince this ene of the mm nobi*and eh aged and loit several of îts -timbon, end ^we htwe

Mechanical Fettival, held in this city, too ivid-
Brockville, Feb. 26, 1851. that Hall morne two years ago; there were a large rolus of proWtl4 becaÜse it il the embodimeDt of " beard that the new bridge n«r Mr. Benjamin Mâler*4

A & yeur correspondent Il Delta," i a Il in number of penvlas sagembled the», but he was glad tu bonest and bearty belief in the true dignit 1 y of labçý1j. mai wu alto inj ored.-Hur« Loyalist

Veeke since, upon the necessity of estab- perceive a larger.attendance on this occasion; there If such, thingt are e*fing on in the Old World, it in to The Board of Otdnance, Bytown, bave
si les of time for the Mtebanical lustitute here te droop or lm- amnted te au application, by a committee of citizens,

h Schoalo, did net content himoelf with were algo a grent number Of curie Itie4 and artic
euneing the Grammar Schools defective mecbanical skili &t the Festival, but there were a guioh, tut ail inu-.t; put forth their energies for its,#d. foramite on which te erect a Protestant Gunend Hos-

e room below. After alilàding to yenement, and in this particular I am sure tbat there
whieh wu ail that was really ne- greater ameutât i* th pitaL

"Parpose, but gratuitQualy assailed their the advantages W such institutions in gereral, end -eau be only one opinion.

ion by directly asserting that they are particularly the 4e ut Toronto, lie proceeded te detofi 1 rem. ým ber a kreat debate whiob took place in W 7 SACRILEGEI-On Tuesday evening, St.
t" f qualif urch, Spri Idwas férç!)ýlX entend, and

4ff ying their pipp4s te enter the preeçute4gre U»mtil on Meebanicê' 1 * 1;8111el

là>ït ûlWàti courft., 1 trust you iii sud coneltiffa bo il ÎÎÉ w -&W 'a TerytýuefieW effect. it vas tù& ýftffbu pmyer býý» «b,îé'ù Ùw0i*èiný

ine, the conductor of a Grammar Sobool, Commit tçe, fxàr " praisev orthy exertions in gettiug the mecheuie deriveil more benefit from general 'A man bas been apprebonded On otirong sûtpieifin of

Ires nue whoue intemt mut be injured by up the Festival. thau frein, studying one atibject exclu ' el béUg the perpetratur, and transmitted'to the Jait as
eeloulated te lower the standing of my TheSberiff was next calleil lupon,-he apcloiioed 1112 ":7* T01ý110.-Stir«Iftiffe Revim.

Tfie eau te no doubt that the greatest cumber per-
e ettimàtion of the publie, an opportunity for baving wri tien, a orpeeeb for the occasion. sonsrenoËed to the library, go tbere for the purpffl A manuïactory of Saleratus li44 beên

f 1 resding, end that great benefit la the malt;mYself trom his dncharitable attack -and Sir Allan McNab w#* then calied on,-he said, My 0 r em commenceil ut WondstSk.
tu do by aboving wbat vu the statue of IArd, Ladies and Gentlemen, althoug'b 1 Was fully w i on the other band if a pemu devotes bis atudiffl

at the Chrittmu Examéiuation, and aise hy aware wheu 1 came here this evening, that 1 would be
Partitutan respecting the Pupils who i effleted te say something, 1 fally anticipated thst a1together te one branch of Science, be be a Sechanic A Gang of thieves, noinbering fi ve, bavé

forth frein. lt dorint the lut Uni véraity year, 1 His Lordsbip would have firit addremied yen, but 1 or artisan, baving the advantage of good W!ur«, be heu arrested abont Napeuee.

Oetober 1849, te October 185o. have now the pleasure of informing ynu that yen wili 1 may advance te the most eminent positions in sSiety. ONTARIO, SIMCOE, AND HUBON RAIL-

the'total number of pupils attending the have au opportunity of bearing eue of the ablest and 1 One of the most able geologiots in Seotland. was ori- jkoàD.-The Survoyors euffled » this line, bave, we

-eeches you bave ever had the plessare ginally à quarryman, who Irarut bis first lesson la under#aud, pro

GrÈmmar SehOII, ut Christmas, wu& fifty- most learned op geology wbile labouting amang the atones of tbe eutward &bout twelve m7tl«

*hom eighteen were hourdera in my bouse. of listening te. 1 am happy te bave en oppýcrtenity and are survey onward, previous te

1BE fbrty being day pu ils. The first class of again meeting the blechanies of the City of Hamil- quarry When the President called on me vith the emmencing a survey of the western route by the bank4

COnsisted of ten boys WE', vere tt4neil in ail ton, for a more noble, industrions and respectable cla se invitation to attend here this evening, he %&id wme- of the Humber, and thence through the Ot& Ridges.-

rescribed fur matriculation ut the Uni ver- of Mechanic# does Dot exist où the Continent of Ame- thing &bout long speeches which 1 bave just thonght % are informed that it is the iuwnti,)ia go rua ibree

orner, 1-neian, and Xenophon, in Greek; rien. When I first cagne here there were on ef, 1 will not thprefore detain, yen much longer; the" experimentai lines bof.#re deciding upoa the one on

e. Virgil, $;allant 'y fou' is one subject which 1 would wish te brinq befure whick ground ébould be broken, and the spirit of ri-
Y end Ovidu Faiti, in Latin. or five mechanies in the place. We bad one black- r notift, it is the wonderfald,ýscoverieswhich bave

ela"It as one of twelve boys, who were read- lace, beec made, during the last huit of this century, in valry novr manifetted by the different townobips. east
12 smith who was borsedoctor and bead man of the ' yen

64 ýOdes of Horace prescribed, fur admission tu if we wanted an-y thing done; you ail know bim, ft wa4 Marces of and West in faveur of the RaUroëd, end the libi"tY

îlqe physics, and the tendency to direct the r
etv- Tho th;m 0-lialLa eantistmA nf ilvé-- hnv& David Fiairiv- (Cheerw.) We had one carpenter, bis ký infeb thin cri-ë;t branch of science. Seine of theïr respective ç4iera, ie emple évi&uee of à dce


